Field surveys were conducted in date palm orchards of five Iraqi provinces to study patterns of borers infestation on identity species presence during season of 2008-2013. Results indicated that larvae infest different parts of palm trees: Rizospherre, Turnk and Crown area. Identification of specimens done by specialist depicted first record of Arabian Rhinoceros Bettle, Orycetes Agamemnon arabicus Fairmaire infested date palm trees in Iraq.
INTRODUCTION
Date palms, Phoenix dactylifera, are considered as one of the most economically important fruit trees in Arab world especially Iraq and most adapted to climatic conditions of Mid and South of Iraq [ 1 ,2 , 3 ] . Date palm trees and their fruits are attack by several serious insect pests . Among these insects, genus Oryctes( Coleoptera:Scarabaeidae) which was represented by several species infested date palm orchards of many Arabian countries as O. elegans, O. agamemnon and O. rhinoceros [ 3] . In Iraq O.elegans was the only species described to be infested date palm trees [ 4 , 5 ] . As from our investigations on date palm borer population density [ 5 ] ,suspicious were raised about kind of species present. Therefore, the aim of present investigation is to identify Oryctes species infested date palm trees in Iraq. Traps collection were handled as described earlier [ 6 ] . Three groups of adult specimens (10 each) collected from Baghdad, Waset and Karballaa palm orchards were sent to the Center for UK Biodiversity, Natural History Museum in February 2013,for identification .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fields
RESULTS
Results indicated the presence of larvae and pupae in all different parts of palm tree and not localized to certain part of tree. Such dominant pattern of infestation raised suspicious about the type of borer species present. Results also showed that larvae were detected during October till April of next year. Meanwhile the results depicted that the flight activity of adults started from early April and continued till October, with highest peak of incidence during July and August. While, pupation occurred during April only.
Identification of the specimens were done by Chesca Rogers and Specialists of UK Natural History Museum and the result for all specimens was as the following: Order : Coleoptera Family: Scarabaeidae Subfamily : Dynastinae Genus : Oryctes Species : agamemnon arabicus Fairmaire ( Fig.1) A B C D
Fig.1 : Stages of Oryctes agamemnon arabicus. A. Male adult, B. Female adult , C. Larvae, D. Pupae
This is the first record of infestation of date palm trees with Oryctes agamemnon arabicus in Iraq. This is in harmony with our field observations which depicted the distribution pattern of infestation by borer occurred along tree trunk ( Fig.2) , which distinguish the infestation pattern of O. agamemnon arabicus [ 7] ,while the infestation pattern of O. elegans ,which supposed to be the only species in Iraq was restricted to the crown area of trees(bunches and stalks) [ 8 ] . According to [ 9 ] agamemnon, richer and saharensis [ 3 , 10 ] . The results obtained depicted clearly the first time record of Arabian Rhinoceros beetle, Oryctes agamemnon arabicus Fairmaire in date palm orchards of Baghdad, Waset and Karballaa provinces. The specimens collected from Babylon and Daiwanya provinces were checked for the characters provided by the UK Natural History Museum and appeared that it also matched with that of O. agamemnon arabicus . Indeed, such results will be reflected upon all research and control program of date palm borers . Oryctes agamemnon arabicus recorded to cause high economic damage in palm trees in Tunisia [ 11 ] . [ 8 ] pointed that O. agamemnon spread in United Arab Emirates palm orchards . Meanwhile, [ 3 ] )stated the presence of this species in Sultanate of Oman. Under natural conditions, mated females of this species lay eggs in different parts of palm tree: between the hairy roots, all long the stem at the leaf axils and at the base of cut fronds. Larvae bore into targeted places of the plant, the roots, the trunk and bark, and also the lower part of crown where the larvae and adults feed on the sugars produced by the palm. The most severe damage is usually at the basal roots supporting the tree and in the crown [ 12 ] . The adults beetles fly strongly, generally at night and can disperse over a wide area; they are also attracted to artificial light after dark like other species of Oryctes [ 2 , 13 ] . The adults are not regarded as harmful as the larvae but will still damage the crown of palm if there are sufficient number [ 1 ] .
